Cost-effectiveness analysis of switching from intravenous to oral administration of antibiotics in elderly patients.
The aim of the introduced work was to evaluate pharmacoeconomic advantages of timely switching from intravenous to oral administration of antibiotics (ATB). The evaluated group was selected out of 2870 patients, who were hospitalised at the Clinic of Geriatric Medicine of the Faculty of Medicine of Comenius University in Bratislava from January 1st 1999 to December 31st 2001. In our retrospective study we analysed 96 patients with community-acquired pneumonia successfully treated by ATB. In 43 of them ATB were given intravenously and in 53 the therapy was switched, i.e. the intravenous administration was used at the beginning and oral administration when the condition improved. We applied a cost-effectiveness analysis to the pharmacoeconomic evaluation. The cost-effectiveness coefficient was calculated as the ratio of ATB price (Slovak Crowns) to the effectiveness criterion (number of asymptomatic days in month). According to the cost-effectiveness coefficient, the switch therapy was significantly less expensive in all evaluated ATB (except for pefloxacin) in comparison with intravenous administration: ampicillin-sulbactam 93.9 vs 168.1; cefuroxime 90.0 vs 123.3; amoxicillin-clavulanate 74.0 vs 116.3; ciprofloxacin 31.7 vs 54.1. A timely switching from intravenous to oral administration of ATB in a suitable patient is an effective way to save financial resources. (Tab. 5, Ref: 21.)